
he success or failure of any concrete

coating or repair application is likely

to be determined before the first

drop of product ever touches the

surface. Surface preparation of con-

crete is probably the most important

consideration for successful coating and 

repair material application.

The Society for Protective Coatings’ 

standard SSPC SP-13/NACE No. 6 Surface

Preparation of Concrete defines surface

preparation as: “The method or combina-

tion of methods used to clean a concrete

surface, remove loose and weak materials

and contaminants, repair the surface, and

roughen the surface to promote adhesion.”

Common Methods
There are many techniques for concrete

surface preparation, as shown in Table 1,

and no single method is perfect for all situ-

ations. However, SSPC SP-13 states “An ac-

ceptable prepared concrete surface should

be free of contaminants, laitance, loosely ad-

hering concrete, and dust, and should pro-

vide a sound, uniform substrate suitable for

the application of protective coating or lining

systems.”

Common concrete surface preparation

methods include abrasive blasting, acid

etching, chip hammering, detergent scrub-

bing, grinding, high- and ultra-high pressure

water jetting, low-pressure water cleaning,

milling/rotomilling, needle scaling, scabbling,

scarifying, flame blasting, shotblasting, and

the use of surface retarders. ICRI 310.2 

Selecting and Specifying Concrete Surface

Preparation for Sealers, Coatings, Polymer

Overlays, and Concrete Repair discusses

each method.

Whatever the method, the goal is an 

acceptably prepared concrete surface. Let’s

take a look at each of these requirements.

A Clean Surface
As described, SSPC’s first requirement is

a clean surface free from contaminants,
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laitance, dust and loose material. Concrete

is porous and absorbs contaminants

whether they are water-soluble salt solu-

tions such as de-icing salts in snow-melt or

automotive fluids. Both can cause issues

with materials applied to the concrete.

Scrubbing with solvents, detergents and

other cleaners rarely succeeds in removing

contaminants if they have penetrated the

concrete to any significant depth. The

rewetting may only force contaminants

deeper into the concrete.

Concrete must typically be removed to

below the contaminant depth, especially in

the case of grease, oils and solvents, which

can act as bond breakers. A simple test

method for such hydrophobic contaminants

is to see if a few water droplets soak into

the surface.

The best method is to have a laboratory

examine a concrete sample for depth of 

contamination.

You can often see water-soluble salt 

contamination as crystals, such as efflores-

cence, on the concrete surface. They’re fairly

easy to remove, unless the salt has dam-

aged the concrete.

You can find a list of contaminants and

chemicals that damage concrete in ACI

515.2R-13 Guide to Selecting Protective

Treatments for Concrete.

Coating and repair material installers

rarely measure concrete cleanliness after

surface preparation except by subjective

evaluation after blowing off dust with com-

pressed air or vacuuming. You can evaluate

more quantifiably by pressing a piece of 

adhesive tape onto the prepared surface and

removing it. The amount of material adhered

to the tape indicates cleanliness level. This

simple method is less reliable on damp and

heavily profiled surfaces.

Method: Equipment: Mechanism: Surface Texture Achieved and Issues: CSP 
Rank:

Detergent Mop and Pail, Emulsification No profile change. Wet surface must be 0-1
Scrubbing Floor Scrubber thoroughly rinsed. Some debris may remain.  

Low-Pressure Pressure Emulsification, No profile change. Removal of some loose 0-1
Water Rinse Washer if soap is used. debris. Produces a wet surface, drainage

Erosion of loose concerns. 
particles

Acid Etching Acid, Mixing Reaction Light profile change. Removal of concrete 1-3 
Container, paste, discoloration. Must be thoroughly 
Neutralizing rinsed, neutralized. May involve hazardous 
Agent materials and corrode metals.

Dry Grinding Dry Grinder Erosion Smooth dry surface producing dust and 1-3 
debris to remove, often with a residual 
pattern. Usually limited to detailing.

Wet Grinding Wet Grinder Erosion Wet, smooth surface with residual slurry 1-3 
debris to remove, often with a residual 
pattern. Usually limited to detailing.

Dry Abrasive Dry Sand Blast Pulverization, Dry, dusty substrate with a light profile and 2-4
Blasting Erosion, depending on media, size, pressure, time. Debris

Expansive to remove. Ventilation and dust control concerns.
Pressure May be used to remove bruised concrete.

Recuperative Vacuum Pulverization, Dry substrate with light profile depending on 2-4
Abrasive Recovery Erosion, media, size, pressure, time. May be used to
Blasting Sand Blast Expansive remove bruised concrete.

Pressure

Wet Abrasive Wet Sand Pulverization, Wet substrate with light profile depending on 2-4
Blasting Blast Erosion, media, size, pressure, time. Debris and slurry to

Expansive remove. May be used to remove bruised concrete. 
Pressure

Shot Blasting Shot Blast Unit Pulverization, Dust-free substrate, some patterning, depth 2-8
Impact, Erosion dependent on shot size, substrate hardness, 

equipment and speed of travel. May be used to 
remove bruised concrete. Shot-scatter may 
be a concern.

Scarifying Scarifier Impact Dusty substrate with striated pattern, bruising 4-9 
likely, debris to remove. Noise and dust concerns.

Needle Scaling Needle Scaler Impact Dry substrate similar to shot blasting with 5-8
moderate dust, some patterning, striated pattern,
debris to remove. Often used for detailing. Some 
equipment has reportedly caused bruising.

Scabbling Scabbler Impact Dry, dusty substrate, irregular pattern, fractured 7-9 
aggregate, bruising likely, debris to remove.

Hydrodemolition, High- and Erosion, Saturated substrate, debris to remove, profile 6-9
Hydroblasting, Ultra-High- Expansive depends on substrate hardness, equipment,
Water Jetting Pressure Water Pressure pressure, time. Drainage concerns and may

Blast require treatment. Noise and spray issues.

Flame Blasting Special Expansive Dry irregularly chipped surface with hot, charred 8-9
Oxyacetylene Pressure, debris to remove, bruising possible. Smoke and 
Torch, Saturated Reaction fumes may be issues. Less common due
Substrate Helpful to hazards.

Rotomilling Rotomiller Impact Dry, dusty substrate unless water is used to 9
suppress dust. Grooving, tool marks, fractured 
aggregate, bruising likely. Large volumes of 
debris to remove.

Liquid Surface Specialty Reaction Exposed aggregate, green wet concrete with 3-9
Retarder or Chemical, curing still required. Debris to remove by
Etchant Fresh Concrete pressure washing. Profile dependent on retarder 

chemistry, curing rate, length of exposure, 
aggregate size.

(Left) Scrubbing with solvents, detergents and
other cleaners rarely succeeds in removing con-
taminants like the grease, grime and oil stains
shown here, if they have penetrated the concrete
to any significant depth. The rewetting may only
force contaminants deeper into the concrete.
©iStockphoto/amygdala_imagery

Table 1: Common concrete surface preparation methods in terms of method, results, surface and profile
characterized with the ICRI 310.2 CSP chips. (Adapted from May 2009 JPCL, Goodwin.)
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dolly to the prepared surface. The perime-

ter of the dolly is scored to below the antic-

ipated level of bruising, at least one-half

inch (10 mm).

Pulling the glued dolly from the surface

measures the tensile strength of the con-

crete and potentially bruised layer. Failure

at or near the concrete surface, often with

flakes of concrete adhered to the dolly, 

indicates bruising. Remove bruised concrete

with abrasive blasting, shot-blasting or

high-pressure water jetting.

Tensile adhesion tests also help deter-

mine the effectiveness of repair materials

and coatings. They find and measure the

weakest link in the composite of concrete,

prepared surface, bonded repair material

and finish coat.

Acceptability Varies
What’s acceptable for any given concrete

surfaces will likely differ based on types of

materials set to be applied. For reactive

polymer systems — epoxies for example —

you want dry surfaces and low moisture-

vapor emissions. The surface needn’t be

quite as dry for breathable materials such as

water-polymer dispersion latex coatings, 

because they’re more tolerant of moisture

vapor emissions.

Most manufacturers of prepackaged ce-

mentitious materials require a saturated 

surface-dry (SSD) moisture condition. SSD

concrete is best described as “wetter than

dry, but drier than wet.” SSD concrete con-

tains at least enough moisture so it will not

suck water from the cementitious repair or

coating material, which can interfere with

hydration.

There are currently no industry standards

or test methods to better define SSD. If you

need this type of moisture condition,

dampen the concrete until it remains darker

than the undampened concrete but is free

from ponded or puddled water and does not

have a shining or glistening surface.

A Sound Substrate
A sound, uniform substrate suitable for the

application of protective coating or lining

systems is SSPC SP-13’s final requirement

Bruised Is Bad
SSPC SP-13’s second requirement is a sur-

face free from laitance, loosely adhering con-

crete and dust. Laitance, according to the

instruction, is “A thin, weak, brittle layer of

cement and aggregate fines on a concrete

surface. The amount of laitance is influenced

by the type and amount of admixtures, the

degree of working [finishing], and the

amount of water in the concrete.”

Since laitance is usually weaker than the

underlying concrete, even mildly aggressive

surface preparation methods can remove it.

Removing loosely adhered concrete poses

more of a problem. Impact-type methods of

surface preparation can “bruise” or micro-

crack concrete. Impact methods include

chip hammering, milling/rotomilling, nee-

dle scaling, scabbling, flame blasting and

scarifying. These methods can create an in-

terconnected layer of small incompletely

joined cracks, weakening the layer of con-

crete immediately below the surface prepa-

ration or concrete-removal debris.

The coating can only bond to this weak-

ened layer, making failure likely. Check for

bruising with tensile testing whenever 

impact methods are used. Use tests such as

ICRI 210.3 Guideline for Using In-Situ Ten-

sile Pull-Off Tests to Evaluate Bond of Con-

crete Surface Materials or ASTM C1583

Standard Test Method for Tensile Strength

of Concrete Surfaces and the Bond Strength

or Tensile Strength of Concrete Repair and

Overlay Materials by Direct Tension (Pull-off

Method). In these tests, evaluators glue a

Scarifiers, also known as planers or milling machines, profile concrete more aggressively than grinders, by
chipping away at concrete with multi-tipped cutting wheels, or flails, rotating at high speed. Here, a scari-
fier levels a trip hazard in a concrete walkway outside a church. Photo courtesy of General Equipment Co.
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for surface preparation. The instruction de-

scribes “soundness” as “A qualitative

measure of the suitability of the concrete to

perform as a solid substrate or base for a

coating or patching material. Sound con-

crete substrates usually exhibit strength

and cohesiveness without excessive voids

or cracks.”

ICRI’s Concrete Repair Terminology pro-

vides a more detailed description: “…the

freedom of a solid from cracks, flaws, 

fissures or variations from an accepted 

standard...”.

To determine soundness, inspect the con-

crete for proper curing, defects, physical

damage, chemical damage, and contamina-

tion and moisture issues before surface

preparation as described in SSPC SP-13.

Sometimes floors need repairs for soundness

and uniformity that require their own sur-

face preparation before the originally sched-

uled surface preparation can begin.

Keeping surface appearance uniform dur-

ing preparation is important. Irregularities

will likely still be visible even after applying

the finishing treatment. Some surface prepa-

ration methods are especially susceptible to

“patterning,” such as unevenness from shot

blasting. Water jetting can reveal inconsis-

tencies within the concrete.

restore profiled surfaces to smooth profiles

(ASTM E965 Standard Test Method for

Measuring Pavement Macrotexture Depth

Using a Volumetric Technique). There are

replica methods (ASTM D7682 Standard

Test Method for Replication and Measure-

ment of Concrete Surface Profiles Using

Replica Putty and ASTM D4417 Standard

Test Methods for Field Measurement of

Surface Profile of Blast Cleaned Steel) as

well.

The ICRI CSP chips’ simplicity, however,

has made them the industry’s standard.

Always Test
The best way to verify the effectiveness of

surface preparation methods is in advance

with a test panel on the prepared sub-

strate. Use the same materials, conditions

and techniques set for the project. Evaluate

bond integrity, substrate cleanliness, sur-

face hardness, porosity and moisture condi-

tion to assure substrate preparation

effectiveness and coating adhesion.

Unless you properly prepare the concrete

surface, even the best sealer, coating, top-

ping, overlay, repair or membrane will not

perform satisfactorily. Trial applications fol-

lowing the manufacturer’s instructions and

good trade practices are the best means of

achieving good system performance.
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Repeating the action from a different di-

rection, such as shot blasting at 90 degrees

from the original direction, or changing in-

tensity at more resistant areas of the con-

crete, such as old repairs, can minimize

some of these variations. Be aware — sur-

face preparation can highlight the con-

crete’s defects.

Profiles in Concrete
The coating or repair material to be applied

dictates the concrete profile, a measure of

surface roughness. ICRI 310.2 provides a

simple method of visually classifying sur-

face profile using replica chips. These card-

like rectangular rubber coupons replicate

typical surfaces produced by the ICRI stan-

dard’s methods. They provide a simple vi-

sual example for specification, execution

and verification.

Tables in 310.2 show the relative concrete

surface profile ranges that specific methods

can achieve from CSP 1 (acid etched) to CSP

9 (extreme shot blast), as well as require-

ments of various coating and repair materi-

als. In general, thinner coatings require less

aggressive profiles.

Other methods for quantifying surface

profile include laser profilometry and meas-

uring the amount of fine sand required to

ICRI replica chips provide a simple visual example for specification, execution and verification of concrete
surface profiles. Photo courtesy of Simpson Gumpertz & Heger Inc.
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